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nEMOGRATIG ROAWIATIO Great Excitement Our t Weal lie i mm

fought, bled, blwed ani " dietj with
him," in days of yore. s

- The nexfc pigeon .begins 'September
2nd. v

- ' ,

' Most of the young ladies remained
over to attend the reception, and the
''tearful farewells" will., be said - to
jnorrow morning, - -

Vance and Congressman
Reid will return at once to Washings
ton, -

. . Rights.'

--WILL. BE A-- -

jj- - JPllOiTIINJEKT ; "FEATURE .

. .
:' 'V- - r-- US

trjllB season:
Wer-- 1 ave ;Dnst Arranged at,

.

1 AND PLACKD ON, SALE : - v
White Marseilles Vests at 35 cents. , -

White Marseilles Vests at 65 cente. " , ' . J "

Striopd Goats fa nf; nnlnro .at. as

Boys' Coats Seersucker effects
wjo jvura jrautH ai cents. .

Boysr Knee Pants at 35 cents. '
Boys' Knee Pants at 50 cents.
Boys' Shirt Waists at 25 cents.

at 25 cents.
' y

' "' - - - -
, - -

"'
r tcoys-isnir- t waists at 35 cents." - ' ' ; ? --

Boys' Shirt Waists at 60 cents, ' ' -

Bovs' Linen Snit.4 at, ont nrim '.-- Mens' Linen Coats at cut prices,
Mens' Linen Pants at cut prices.

iPOR'STRAW'HATSi
THK TEI1T I ITGKitL SEWSK OF THE TEHM,rWE IRE

HEAD QUARTERS.

uu uuo xai eo auu cxtt3u8ive Block Or
We rflsrwvit.fiillir ntlj j w uvvuuiuu

fapt wbfehe uses . theFx J T? -

NEW HI(jH ARMr
.VERTICAL, FEED

1 -

Exclusively! her Dressmaking Department, after using' other machineswniiV1- - Feed fntton" BlI seems ,are marje 'strong
'S uSS" before you r wUl cost you nothing. Supplies for

- - v '

- - ' a'.a . lBO .??

R. MOORE,

RJEiLiiEF'
1 Kortforty years a Sufferer from

CATARRH.
Wonderfu I to Relatq!
.1?!Sr gBTT Y?tAB3 i hawTbeen vtatthv to

foiirths ot toe Bme a sufferer IroraMOKpTIATTHS PAIMS ACBOta MY ICKKEXAJ) andBOTOtta. The discharges were so offensive that: fhesitate to mention It. except for the good it may-d- p

some other sufferer. I have spent a young for- -
of suffwrng to obtain reUet from, the doctors. iJ
il JtT" "cuK"u eBiT- - one i eooialearn of from the foot corner of the earth, f

And 187(67 years of age) have metKtt a remedy that ha eared bw --eoUrelymade
H6, n,e" " I wlghed 138 pounds and nowweigh 146. I used thirteen bottlat of ttHtmniMn.
and the only regret have Is that beine . in ttva
hnmblt.. walfeii. of life, I may not have Influence to
gired ma-ttUl- PIONEER BLOOD RKNKW--

:"!'"? lL' lLlf ,PWHT CHByER, ,

i . 5 iVfJNp.Seoond8tacon,G.'
v- ..a.-jLuXi.-

Ii?8?rJ.CheTW, writer of the above, former-,- fO' Crawford county, now of Macon, Georgia,
merits the confidence of ail Interested lorcWawhi'

:W. A. HDfT, Mtteon .

TKBJ TO;TWS1TY. FOUETDS:

SPARKLING

CATAWBA
iiUflUS
DDIvnct

CATAWBA CO., W?
c;

TM; Justly celebrated watrtn J '

MthatUiemartotatora tE

THE
THE WATERSUNrFvaLEd

Mrs? a-- at .

,BATHHOC8ES(oMpls
iI??,'SSowe' aad Warm Sulphur AnnHot.ir.Taporand Mediated Bath, wJlug

- lr . .

"ju"ihomiwt5uai rLiui

L J. mm CO.;

--Wholesale and BetaH Brooere

(S the first day et Jtanary4,thnnderiiiiii

Geteefarfirocfrj Bcsiness

At the old stand of Sprtnirs ftTryon & Fourth streets. We are 3ed bSeiperienee, to meet the demands of the bwdl anSgive sausfactton to our cutomers.
. . We will keep on hand at all tunes a fun stock of

Which will be deMvered in any part of t! i t- - ;etof charge. . . ..... . . v
... -. j y vl -

, & REMEMBER

We will not be undersold in the Charlotte market,

JThere Is a good wagon yard In the mr ofstate lot the aooominod&tton of our kcuata-mer-s.

, - ,

L:rJ. WALKER & CO.
jx-- Wlrskle Penvn'a Hriuetty
Is sun the best Blood Pni lfler ln the market.aau. n. xlcdhh, wholesale Druggist.

Doctor Cenficate-Ca.- se of
, Blood Poi.oai.

IhRve used GUINN'S PI0NKKR BLOOD SI-
NK W KB In several eases of cutaneous diseases of
long standing with the most satisfactory: results.
Have seen the happiest results follow Its use inSyphilis if the worst lornv, and believe It to be the
best alterative in use;- J T. ELLIS, M. D.', Griffin, Ga.

4. Voice front the Lone gar 8ta(e
GTINSf'S PIONEEB BLOOD BSKEWBB has

ensed one of my .children of the worst eases
of Scrofula I ever saw. Ber skin is as clear as
mineand the doctors say it Is a perfect1 cure, In
their opinion: I am ttankful for having tried the
remedy. - - WM. itPAUKfj, Dallas, Texas.

." " SlVAHNlH, January 20,1886.- GUfNITS: PIONKXB BLOOD BENS WEB hat
made several cures of Blood Poison and Rheuma-
tism among to? customer. 0 1 most- - heartily re-

commend IMo sufferers from these affections.
w. Ju. ni i.i. m a m, itfUgglSt.

' 't " Ks.Obhubs.Ia January 18,1888.
. I have been cured sound and well of a bad case
of Blood Poison by "the use of 15 battles of GUINN'S
PIONEER BLOOD BXNEWIB, I will sound Its
praises forever j i - JACOB KRUTE. -

irm'saintea with he above case, and
ami, jroubiij cibucst lit. .

i y EUGENE MAV. Dnicvliit. Canal ntnwt

OldS Sores. . A Perfect

-- r'S"::.l".". - - '

Laree Size. $1 75.
TtoWI : '

.WD - !

located tKfnr-- -

t i r ' r
. 1

PUBLISHED DAlL EXCEPT MONDAY.

CHAS. B. JONES, - -
- ' -

Editor and Proprietor.

i ..troth, Lira th era, sowrans siiBBm TO

BK OBSOTkKD, BUT, XIH TM SUM, O.I TO

Subscription to ae Obserror.
DjULYSDITION. - V

. . ' . scents.
By tU week in the city... .

the month.. ...... 'By Qnn -

Three months,. ........ 4(5)- -'
Six months....
One year. ..............

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months.,;........; ......, ffi
filx monthi..... in'Jne year ..;..",;;.";In clubs of live and otr ALSO.

Wo Derlatloa Prom These Bales
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

only In name botlnfact. ,

isxrrtsxD at th Posroyncs a uhaelottr, N.

.ssdaxwo Class Mattm.!

"SATU-RDAY-
. JUNE 19. 1886 :

BED HOT.
The Concord Register of this week

'

bits.:
VThe Charlotte Observer pub-

lished a red-h- ot editorial last Saturn
day morning, and, by request, repub-

lished it on Sunday mojng It ebow--

e 1 that almost every office - ia North
Gjrolinais held By the lawyers. It.
ia one of the best editorials ever pubs

lished in that paper. The people of

North Carolina will yet reward the
bold and daring editor for the expos-

ures that he publishes from-tim- to
; jtime these inner . "facts "that" the
party managers' keep hidden : from

the scrutiny of
&

the public. 'Lay
on; MacDuff.' " '' v

1 Very good: We ask no "reward
except onjmerit, -'

"

The merit of a jgood conscience.
We are for the people. "

And the people are for us.
Our editorial was "red-ho- t" only

because it showed the true state of

affairs, barring several inconsequens
tial mistakes. ;

,
- : - i - - ; c

'I API I3fSANE. DOCTOR

Kills mm Editor and then Shoots
Himself The Deed of Dr. S. A.
Richmond, of Samarstlue Ifer

. riee Notoriety.
- - St. Joseph, ;Mo., Jun 18. At 11

o'clock this morning, as Col. J. " W.
Strong, manager of the Herald, was
sitting in the counting room with his
back to the door, Dr. S. A. Richmond
entered and drawing arevolver fired.
The shot struck the victim in the left

. side of the neck. Strong staggered
towards the back" office. - Richmond
firW two more shots and Skrong feiC

' Richmond then turned, walked out
s.da, and. when some twenty feet
xrom. the door placed the revolver to
his temple, fired, and dropped to the
sidewalk- - At the time of the shoot-- i

ig Strong 'was engaged in conversa-
tion with an unknown man and was
totally unconscious of the approach
of an enemy until he was struck by

:. the bullet. Richmond drove up to
the office in his carriage. He is said
to have alighted coolly, and walked
to the Herald office door without ex-
hibiting any signs of excitement.
When he camel back after : shooting
Strong, he found the carriage had
been driven away, and it was then
he shot himself. Strong feu, struck
by two bullets, one of which struck
him in the necc, i ranging upward
into the brain, the other in the back.
and it is believed to have penetrated
his heart. He died five minutes after
the first shot. Richmond's , bullet
took effect in his left temple, and as
yet it is impossiDje to tell whether it
wiu prove xatai or not. .

s "

fM i ' I .'.-ine irouoie wmcn nas resulted bo
litally is solely of Richmond's own
making. He has long been known
as the discover and manufacturer of
the Samaritine Nervine, . has been
an extensive advertiser, and has had
aa enormous business in his nostrum.
Some five months ago he disappeared

. from;thia community, and left a lot
of papers evidently the work of eithera knave or a-- hopeless lunatic. He
charged CoL Strong and other prom-
inent attorneys of this city with havl
ing ruined him, and indicated that he
had ended his career in the rivers At

: that time opinions differed as to '
hid

condition, some regarding him as in-oa- ne

and others believing him simply
working a ruse to obtain $85,0.0 in
8urahco on his life. Since then he
had become hopelessly insane. The
deed of today proved his lunacy be-yo-

a doubt. ,
.:.

CoL 8trong leaves a large family,
consisting of H wife and three sons,

.the eldest of whom is John P. Strong
editor-in-chi- ef of. the Herald. The
colonel was 61 years old, a lawyer by
profession, and a man who has been

'very prominent in the Republican
party ' of Northwest Missouri fornearly 30 years. , His home originally
was Jacksonville, Illinois, where hehas a large number of friends andrelatives. . -

SllCht Trouble with the, K ihtslnAnjcnsta.
AUausTA, June 18. Two men were

discharged from thRiverside Cotton
Milltodaj for neglect of duty. TheKnights of Labor in the spinning de-
partment, seventeen in all, demanded
that the discharged: men be taken

i back, or that Knights be employed intheir stead. The overseer refused
compliance, whereupon all but two
quit work. , "- - t :,.?--

The Knight in other departments
disapprove of the strike and tatethat they will have others to take the
?laee of the striksrs in the morning

hundred and odd hands are en- - ,

ployed, in the mill It is thought thematter will be settled without furthertrouble. 1 ' , .

. 4 . The Cotton Market. .
:

New York,' June 18.Green & Co.eay: A somewhat unexpected im-
provement in the tone at Liverpool
was reflected here at the opening.an iprices went up about 5 points. The

, demand soon became - satisfied at an
advance and a reaction followed, ass
sisted. in a measure ;bya decline, of
one-eight-h in silver.-- All movements
continue local and a neglected marketby both bulls and bears, remains asa characteristic feature. rj:

";;: Baseball YesterdaTv2,S;"
; Boston Boston 2, Philadelphia 8

. Brookly- n- Brooklyn 5, . Metropoli
' tan 8.-- ' ,y-- .

Pittsburg Pitteburg '
4, Lou'is- -

VlUe 9. -y - C .is, '.

New York New York- - 10,
:

Na- -
tional 4.' .' --oT '

s.

Philadelphia Athletic Baltimore

Si. LouisSt. Lbui3 11, Cincin-ca- ti
0. -- :.;rvv': '. '

Macon Macon 2, Augusta 1. Elev- -.
en innings. v- -i v . s

,;-

Death of a North Carolina, Fe--
malef lwyer. :':

'.--

High Point, N. a June 17l-l- lis3

TaSithai A. Holton, the first and only
female lawyer m the State, and perstaps m the South, died at Yadkia-viiie- on

the 11th inat, and was buri:iteprircli today.

af 4 1lA
Plan .of . reniiai- -

Deinoeratlc Party ot i--o

ollna. ; , ,
' "

Democratic Central Com )

. a . v Raleigh, June 16. ..,

The following is the plan of organic

zation heretofore adopt .d by the
State Democratic committee. lor tne
guidance of the party; .

. TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION.

1. The unit of county organization
shall be the townships In each town-

ship there shall be an execu ive com-

mittee, to consist of five active
shall be elected by the

DemSrltic : voters of the several
;

townships in meetings ca led bv the
executive committee. And

Sid cbmmittee so elected, shall elect
one of its members as chairman, who

shall. preside at all said committee

,m?-Tb?sever-
al township executive

committees shall convene at tne
meeting of the several county , con-

ventions, or at ahy; time and place
that a majority of them may elect,
and shall elect a county lexec"
committee.' to consist of not lewthwa
five members, one of whom ehall be

chairman, who shalldesignated as
preside at all of said committee

"fase there shall bo a failure
on the part of any township to elect
its execuiive committee for the period
of thirty days, the countr:executiye
committee shall appoint said commit-
tee from the Democratic voters ot
said township. ' ; ; v A s ' .
-- 4. The members of the township
committees shall elect to any vacan-
cy occurring in said committees.

5 The county executive committee
shall call necessary " county conven-

tions by giving at least tendays no-

tice by public advertisementln three
public places m each township, at the
court house door, and in any Demos
cratic newspaper that may be pubs
lished in said county, requesting aU

Democrats of the county to meet in
convention in their respective town-

ships, on a common day therein stat-
ed, which said day shall not be lees
than three days before the meeting of
the cdunty convention, for the pur-

pose of electing their delegates to the
That thereupon

held shall elect
their delegates to represent the
townships in the county conventions
frpm the voters of the respective
townships, which delegates, or such
of them aa shall attend, shall vote the
full Democratic strength of their res
spective townships on all questions
that may come before the said coun-
ty conventions. That in case no
convention shall be held in any town-
ship in pursuance of said call, or no
election shall be made, the township
executive committtee shall appoint
such delegates.. .

6. Each township shall be entitle 1

to cast in the county , convention one
vote for every twenty five Democrat-
ic votes, aud one vote for fractions of
fifteen Democratic voies cast by that
township at the last proceeding gu
bernatorial election r Provided, mac
every township shall be entitled to
cast at least one vote, and each town-
ship may send as many delegates as
it may see fit. ' i -

7: That in cases where townships
consists of more than ene ,ward ; or
precinct, each of said wards or pre
cincts shall be entitled to send dele
gates to county conventions,-- : and
shall cast its, proportionate part of
its towpship's vote, based ..upon the
last proceeding vote in
said township. ' " ; '

f 8. The chairmen of township com
mittees snail .preside at all township
conventions ; in their, absence any
other member of said committee may
preside. v'.V Ci: fK: i"- -

9. In cases where all the township
executive committees are required to
meet ior tne purpose ot electing
county -- executive committees, said
meetings shall be deemed to have a
quorum when a majority of such
townships shall be represented in said
meeting. t. , t xy';--'v-- U. v':

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS
1. The several county conventions

shall be entitled t to their sen-
atorial, judicial and congressional
conventions, one delegate and one
alternate for every fifty Democratic
votes, and one delegate for fractions
over twenty five Democratic votes
cast at the last- - preceedirg guberna- -
eiecwon in iceir respective counties,
and none but delegates or alternates
so elected shall be entitled to seats in
said convention , Provided- - That
every county nball have at' least ne
vote in each ot sai 1 conventions.

2. The chairman, or in his absence
any member of the county; senatori--';
al, judicial and congressional com-
mittee shall call to order their res
pective- - conventions. and hold- - the
chairmanship thereof until the con- -
vaniion snail eject - , .

3." The executive committees of the
senatorial, conereaaional and r iudi- -
cial districts, respectively, shall, at
uo cau ui meir respective cnairmeD,meet at some time and place" in their

respective 1 districts, ; designated in
said call, r And it shall be their duty
to appoint the time - and nlan frr
holding conventions in their respec
tive districts; and the chairman of
said respective committees shall im .

mediately notify the chairman of t.h
different county executive committees
ot said appointment, and the saidcounty executive committees shall
forthwith call conventions of their re-
spective counties in . conformity to
said notice to send delegates to said
respective d istr ict conventions. : :' ?

' STATE CONVENTIONS. . V ' 4

1.' The State Convention ahall Kn
COmnOsed of flolpcrnfoa
the several county conventions.: Each
wuniy snau do entitled to elect onedelegate and
one hundred and fifty Democratic
votesand one delegate for fractions
Over fioventv-fir- n . ncmm..ii' I'
cast therein at the last Dreceedin?
gubernatorial election; and none butdelegates or Alter nuti - wvv vr- - vvnwa
be entitled to seats in said convention;
proviaia .inat every county., shallhave at least one vote in Said conven-
tion. -

GENERAL kULES.,
..-"'-

1- - Such delerates or, alternates of
absent dfilegates) as may be present
at any Democratic convention shall
be allowed to cast the whole . vote to
which their township or county may
be entitlrd . ; rSix1--- -

1 2 In alt conventions-- provided for
by this system, after a vote , is cast
tnere shall be no change in such vote
until the final result of the ballot
shall be announced by.the chairman
of said convention. i v

'

3. All Democratic executive com-
mittees shall have the power to fill
any vacancy occurring in their re-
spective bodies. pv,.v v?;flv; ;;v

? :4 Tbat the chairman of the differ-
ent county conventions shall certify
the list of delegates and alternates to
the different district and State coni.
ventions, and a certified list of said
delegates and alternates, to the State
conventions shall be sent to the Sec-
retary of the State central committee.
For the committee.

R. H Battle,
B. O. Beckwith - Chairman.

v Secretary. '

Elrn ' Joe Person's It m dy
Is et'Il tt ?vt E!oo(l Tj t'ia m""t.

Commencement Dar-IIn- o? S

and Taledic-0ySenat- or
says-Saluta- tory

Vance's Adres?
.o. , ...... .. " .t

Correspondence ot Thr Obshbtkk. , ?"r- -

Salem, June 17. Owing to the late
arrival of Senator Vance, the pro-

gramme was divided into morning
and afternoon sessions.

At 9 a. m. the salutatory address
was read by Miss E. ' Hunnicutr, ot
Atlanta, Ga. It was followed by the

viz: - ' -honor essays,
Spectacles Miss Mcln tire, Dallas,

- .The"' Dignity of Labor Miss Mc
Canless, Staten Island, N. Y. .

. Circumstances Miss Tucker,. . Kil
gore. Texas.

Sunsets Miss Spencer,Spencer, va
Musical renditions interspersed the

' 'throughout. '.programme -

At 2:30 p. m. Hon. Jas. W. Reid
introduced , .

' - V- - SENATOR Z B. VANCE, :'!
But he needs no introduction to North
Carolina- - audiences. - The Senator
opened by excusing the orator for the
day, Hon. W. P. C. Breckinridge,
whom urgent business compelled to
decline, and . stated that it was
through his and Mr. Reid's" suggges-tio- n

that Dr. Rondthaler chose this
gifted orator; but-a- s the faculty could
do no better be came himself. . That
his preparation was a regular Stone-
wall Jackson flank movement, of hut
five hours' notice and preparation.
Like an old gun',' he . was 'there, but
ammunition was scarce. He had
come because they called him, and..be
was always on hand in season and out
of season especia 11 v the latter r that
he never fiii to answer a call of:

duty from hirfiate or country, when
it were possible.-- - lie spoke of the
sorrowful reflections of. the war.
which had compelled so many; young
men to remaill in the field, and the
maidens at home, but educational ad
vantages would heal the wound, and
aalem Academy --was a great lac--
tor. He i alluded;" to ? small begin
nings, andhow useful it was for
all to not dispise the day of small
things in the ptart of life His ad
dress was replete with early history
of the Academy, ; which like, an old
song, he said, was always welcome
and familiar. He alluded to the
blessings wrought upon female minds
by education here --m every . respect,
and that no instruction was so effect
ive and lasting aa hh pf a mother's,
and that there was not t a home" in
North Carolina mki had not felt the
Academy s lnfLuence through success
ive generitions, and that good teach-
ing was never lost. . Qod would not
permit. It would increase 50, iQ and

. 100 fold ; yea to the end of time.
-- Beautifully did the Senator picture

the influence ot one Uod tearing and
intelligent woman in a family and
the manifold rsulis " in after years.
He spoke pleasantly of bis journey

- hers, and. the- - fields of golden grain
and luxuriant corn that met his gajse
as he came South wardand as one of
the salutes be ? bad heard : the--" first
welcome and familiar notes of a bob
white" (ock piriridge) cooing to his
mate in tne yeuo w gram, .; He was
proud of thecordial greetine which
he and Mr.Reid wera the recipients of
an aiong tne ronr. xnat- - he loved
his Siate and her people, and .was
ever pioud of their manifestations of
esteem. V He advised the young men
who wanted wives to always get one
witn.a csaiem Academy hraDd.-- ihey
were warranted entirely; reliable and
not to cut in tne eyes or ; fade in
washing. ; That Presidents; United
states uongressmen, : Senator and
men of everj trade and profession
had selected wives from the 6,000

and none were ever heard to
complain. He did not believe in too
much woman's rights, or poll.' &c.
He wanted the rnea p have a small
snare; use tne tellotr who crawled
under the bed when his better ?alf
was trouncing him with the broom
bhe wanted him to come oat and be
he would ! not,- - exclaiming
that be supposed he could do as he
pleased in bw own home.; That the
influence of "woman j was great and
far reaching, and portrayed it by the
reiiow who went on: to the war leav-
ing bid betrothed at home. " Tender
epistles were exchanged. ; In onie he
concluded tbusly : - 'DJar Betsy, you
can count on me. You know, the
privations, temptations, Sco:.y that be-
set me, but dont be uneasy.' hen
they. come upon me I just look into
your loving eyes and exclaim, get
thee behind me Satan,!' The Senator
desired to see more opportunities for
women to earn their own bread be-
sides seeing and teaching, and that
more suffering from this want came
under his observation ; of late' years
that from any other cause! He tdluded
in flattering terms to the venerable

Rev Robt. de 8chwei-nitz- r
and hoped God would lengthen

his days by continued blessings of
health and strength. . He closed the
one hour's address by stating that he
had about" covered all the ground.
Like the little boy . and - jhe palsy
shaking old man who were out hunt-
ing. They saw a bird s One wanted
to shoot and so did the other The boy
said the old gentleman could not hit
the mark and the other vehemently
declared he could. . So ;he banged
away and brought dowij- - thai game.';
"There, now 0aid the old man,'
couldn't hit him, eh J" "Yes," said
the urchin, "you ought ; to, for you
shot all over the hill." Young ladies
presented ' several . . boquets which
were accepted with thanks and the;
Senator said be could only sizh with"
the old song,- - 'Oh, that I were a boyf
again.." vv.; i - i.

Rv. ..Robi. de Schweipitz.; then
presented the" diplomas in v beautiful-an- d

pathetic language to 26 ypung
lady graduates .whose name? and
residences appear below.

Misses Delia E Blackburn, M Eliza-
beth Brown,- - Mary - Gorrell, Dora
Harris,' --Florence McOanlee, Su8ie
Nelson, Minnie C Thompson, Win-Sto- n,'

N C; Otelia Barro w, Mary A
Peterson,1 C Elizabeth Pfohl, i Salem
NO; Sallie E Barber, Fort Miir. S 0
Annie M Fant, Anderson, NC; Eddie
P Hunnieut, Atlanta, tiaf "Sallie 'Xr
Jones, High Point; N" C;T Lizzie B
Johnston, Rumn. N C- - Flora McKay;
Lone Home, 8 C; Emma J MacRae
Laurinburg, N Cj Mary 8 Motley!
Roidsville, N C; Mollie Motley, Lwl
sonville, N C; Helen Daisy Murphy'
CoroPaF Shops." N G;4ADpj. tStok. Danyi.le, Var Maggie A Spen :
cer. Spencer's Store, Va; Mollie En Kilgore, Texas;: Julia AWalker, Charlotte, N C; Jennie WWilhamson,: Asheville; liaMntire, Dallas, Texog. Tv .VV vWith the valedictory bv:Miss HDaisy Murphy, of Company .Shops:and the bened iction the d oom- -

- -. - notes!- - V ' ?

vSe bm? T--

7
City'club rooms

:Slant fairomen andgananjD men. r It is reception nie ht

SSS tt'an $500
- At. th faVS", lOT lQe occasion,

r - " o'rumner tonils in the SVance and Rev. DrSchwfc
addresses It was an enjoyabioc!
casion and a sad one as well, The Balem Band, Vance's old 26th

b'fcoys, soma of whom
given the

--OVER-

LOV PRICES.
My stock Is now brlra full of NEW 600D3 of

every deserlptlo , and I am prepared to sell them
cheaper than ever before. Mi n eclaltles are .

Mm iiJiivei-Phk- d Ware.

4
-

DINNER SETS, WATER SETj3,
DINNER SETS, WATER SETS,
DINNER SETS, v WATER SETS,

'I' CHAMBER SETS,
T . "CHAMBER SETS,
' -- CHAMBER SETS,

TEA .SETS,
"

- - TIN SETS,
TEA, SETS, f

" TIN SErS,
TEA SETS,' ; - TIN - SETS- -

- -- , ' 7 ,

:JUST:RECKiyED;
VMnf- Tnxa TnllM frW.w VI mo ' m I

jxmiUyX that you can save money. . . 1

K B. HAHTSFIEfi), gt
DISSOLUTION.

L BUlUAJJ Vi'gQL if iU4l OJ.Of iCXffJ,I the prof etui lonai oo partnership of Dra Jones

to them are notified to can and e with S. B.
Jones. , ' . ' -

- J. B JONES. M. T.
. - JOSEPH GRAHAM, M. U -

' : 'notice;
THl UNDEaSIGVTOr TTNDEB TH TO
.i. i

of. Dra Graham. , .ft Jones. ...have associated,
Miuiraycn iur u yrociace 'Jj. uuuiviua aua but- -

, 5- - - JOSEPH BiH AM, M, D.' " SIMMONS B. JONBS,MP
junejujaim , v . ,

' j; r . - '
r The very finest- -

CREAM, CHEESE.,
Crn-- f3MHtefl Bv" yry low.
: SWEET, BREAD; AND CAKES,

: S. M. HOWELL'S.
WtfaMtehed PAY'S ; wee.

TkM th leA: floe nqt oqvrodo liketii or iron, nor
4MT ElWihxniw or tax oompoaU

HbBSTlTdTKjftfV PIASTER at Half the
rof OOClotha. Catlo(rae and uiW. H. FAT CO-- CAJUX J

TfT I II T C 11 LAMES to work foros at their
11 A n ! t U. own homes, $7 to $10 per week
IV can be euleUr made. . . Mo pnoto 1 alntlngi no

oanvweing. roruuipariimtsni, pieaseaaaress
at Once, CBE6CEN r AST CUMfAXX, l Central

1STASUSHED USED IN ALL
1&70. 3 'i

OVER fZOQJDDO
J TV PARTS OF THE

SOLD WORLD
AW

M QflK' lARniAEE' 1 0.
Caulofraes and Prices on application. Solflpjr

all the best farrime Butfders and Dealers. - t

Dec82idtuesth8ftsat tt

I), i-
- WKINS M

' pOENEH CO.LkGB AND FOTJBTH T8., -

- (B, X. Mtlbr ft Son's Kulldbi; )

Have received and have In stock a full line of

PLDUBBSS- -

UT l3Vf W In .)i.in At m.
r i.ujiomtt UArin 1 jL&n 1 , ana wui eau on any

Glove rilliilrprDii,

LAT EST : 8TY LES
1 , .

-- S'OR

Spriiigj anil Suacier

--AT

1

101 1 linn.

tSsT flail ft.rvd rf sna hf Ana. lofaer r. rnln.mnft

. FOR RKM
TTOTTft ROOM POTT A G TP nn Wik Qt- -, A.

.ki " lane ucpvs. cnrmi wamrf gctraeu
of4U'mir; Dunuo rrivu iv per nronrn '

' I HBES BOOM COTTaGK oa 8txtli street W
UfSH P1ir nrt PJ"6- - convenient to bu ,1

aT3o. i va.uu (wt inuriiu- -

'rufiEE hOt)M COTTAGE on Sixth street b(
.WW" a Him myers uooo water aad floe

VT1. KtHJMDWELLING on corner Sixth street
iL? iu 5 r- a ooa water, nne nfighbor- -
ODDd Kill AMUnl.nttnKii.lnu. D.l xPe -

.nnnth "Zl IU lr
: CHiBliOTTE BEAL ESTATE AfiENCT.

; Houses Rented.

yiCs V rrtviP qtrft Trmt cnfri Hote?f

- - FOR SALE.
Two dPflfrnhlA VSnfMlna Ms firwom a .

iy?onII8.0Tn S0!?11 8Treet, adjoining
zrr vudv'u. : duouc hires uu 1UU.wm be so'd separately or together. . Price $700

: CTIABLOTTB REAL ESTATE AGENCT.l

FOR RENT.
A

V
KMJTOBTAfelJi; 4 room eottate; pant" and

rem to
vwmhsw SyU IU

...BllW(DI(i..y- -

PASSIIf BILLS.

Yesterday's Proceedings in Con-
gress Vance's Bill to Repeal

' tne Civil Service Law Postponed
Indefinitely .

; Washington, June 18. Senate.
Ingall's resolution? of "yesterday re-- ,
questing the President to furnish In-

formation as to appointments and re
movals under the c'vil - service law,
having precedence, "was taken1 up,
Vance offered an amendment request
ing information as to the: appoint
ments made within the teipe of .the
j.iirii oervirift act: between January 16,

1883. when the act passed ,- - and July
15th. 1883, when it went into enest
Th i ronnl iitfon as ' amended i was
agreed to." - '

Th Senate proceeded to the con
"sideration of bill on the calendar un.
der the five minute rule, on reaching
the Fitz John Porter' Dili,, it was
agreed that' it be made the special
order for next Thursday. Piatt s
Te8olution"providing for - open execu- -

tive sessiohs was objected-to- , and
..went over. ; Vance's bill to repeal the
civil service law was; - on motion of.
Hawley; indefinitely postponed, S3 to
6; ihe: oenators voting iu tuu uegi- -

iave were Berrv. Call Kustia. Harris
Jones of Nevada, and VanceAmonff
the hills passed were the toitowing: --

The House bill reducing from eight
cents to-fiv- e cents the fee on domes:
tic money orders- - for sums , not ex?

. The bill prohibiting the publication
or lottery aaverijisemeuwj m iuo uia
trict - of HDolumbia'and territories

The bill for the encouragement of
the American merchant; marine, and
to promote postal and commercial re
lations with foreign countries. (This
is the Frve bill providing for the pay
ment of fifty cents per mile - or car- -
rying the foreign mans oi me uniiea
States The substance Of the bill has
been already attached, as the Senate
amendment to the poefpffjee appro
priation bill.) - -

The pill to increase the efficiency
of the army of the United states.
This is Logan's amended bill.' The
original hill provided for an increase
of the army, and this provision gave
rise to a protracted debate in the.
Senate some weeks ago.- - -- In lis new
form that feature of the original bill
has b h omitted from the amended
bill .Executive session. 'Adjourned.
?, HOUSE. Belmont, from the com
roittee on ioreign affairs, .npor ted
back the consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill, witn - toe recpm
meodaUoh- - tbat crtain Senate
amendments bo concurred in aud
others hoO fiohcurred in. ? Agreed to,
Belmont also reports back the mes
ssce of the President on the subject
of the inauguration of the g'atutreof
liberty enlightening the --woria. tte
ferred. - ; . ' '

Anderson; of Kansas, offered a res
olution providing for the final - ads
journment bf Congress at .noon Sat- -
uraAy. juiy 3d., xwierreu.
: O'Neill, of Missouri, from the corns
m if tee on labor; reported a bill grant
ing leaves or absence to employes at
the unueq : taies navy yarns.
Hous- - calendar,
' Also a bill to amend the .apt: pro

hibitiing the importation t of contract
labor. Uouee calenaar.

Private business : dispensed with
the House went into committee of
the whole (Crisp, of Georgia, 4n the
chair) , on the naval appropriation
bill. . ' ' - .

The Stanton Debate was continued
by Hepburn, Of Iowa, who severely
criticized Wheeler's speech upon the
late secretary oi vvar. and deciarea
that he could not t4mely submit to
hare men who were embalmed in the
hearts of their countrymen and
whose memory , was revered derided
by sush as the . gentleman from Ala
bama. , He then yielded to Mr. Kelly.
of .Pennsylvania, who read another
letter, written v by Mr. Stanton to
R.v, H. Dyert under date of Nov 18,
1862. Wise, of YirgiDia, and Hen
derson, of Iowa, also f rpoke briefly
upon the same subject : , ''
' - Wise then proceeded, to speak on
li t .i f ...l r..:l..tne oid ana earnestly impressed upon
the majority, the propriety ana neo
tssity for. the rehabilitation of the
navv. , - - '

- Goff.' of West Vjrginia, attacked
the administration and Secretary
Whitney in particular, on account of
the action of the pJavy-Departme- nt

upon John Roach a contracts. ;
Savers, of Texas, defended the ac

Hon . of Socretray - Whitney, .but
McAdoo, of New Jersey, said . he
would refrain , from defending the
Secretary because --he needed no de--

defence. The bill was then read by
paragraphs for amendment.. , s. :

, Heard, :. ot Alabama, ottered an
amendment to the 'clause. relative to
tho pay of the payy, reappropriating
$576,380 of the surplus pn band to the
creaiE or tne pays oi ine navy,
Agreed to . After completmg . the
consideration of half of .. the biiL the
committee rose-an- a : pne ftouse, at o
o'clock took a recess until 8 o'clock,--
the evening session to 'be for the con
sideratjon of pension bill)- -

'" " 1 JS m

5? Adjourqedto tle Last Pay.
WAsanraTON. June lg.-Th- e Housa

committee - on education met - tndav
only to adjourn to the last dayof the
session. - xnis action finally disposes
of the Blair educational bill, so far as
thjs commitcee is concerned.- - Messrs
O'DonneH and Willis went nn rftnrd
as oppcMSing adjournrncpt. i;r',7:

. Qnskness Failures
rXKjCW YoBK.:June faiK
tires throughout the- - country, during'
la6t week as reported to R ft nn :

Oo. today. , Number fur th it
States. 144? Canada 11; toial 155
against 209 last ; week ai d ; 187 a th
week previous. J A .kree is snfead
over all sections about evenjyfc .jr.'

Scoti'n UmutHlon nfVwre Cod i

tlver Oil, wltli 'llypopliospliltes.
In fulmor ary Affeotions and Scrofnlooa Disease.

A. 1A M, J,AiOj New Tork-- , Bays: M have ore- -
crbed Soon's gmulsion aad used It tt my famiir

and aip areatl) pleased with it Have, found
very eeryiceable in Scrofulous dlsrases and Pulmo-
nary aflectlons f - - -

f, tl RS.FOR PILES. f

;Vw. ?7 iirowaiBu ur a sense orweight In ibe back, loins and lower part or abdo- -

times, symptoms ot Indigestion are present, flntii

ant. vBllnd. Bletdtr.g and Itch.ng files yield atonce to the appljcstion ot Or. BossWs File Bern

Ins. and efTectinar a peimanent cure Pr;cents. Address Th loctor Baeanko MedtelneCoPldUa. O. Sold to L. B. W.lstun" yf

the
THE ; CITY IN OUR .lisrBp

I

f Tftsj &; ;?;.-j-rs- a

diseases, ; Khetimatism, trofal

: i.t..'-:- . --j. ::i:-s- .r:
Sr;-V- ..h

UO, : ,
;.iv

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES MATT

IDiaNECOiac

A Crippled f7aerat ayst
i0"IT;we'he, 128 ponnds when 1 wmmenoed
'uid hardly walk wiyj a stick to support me, and-.r,n lung iu wit4iouh ueip. lis oeneuttomeisbeyoiiooaleuiatlon. - . i .

v. Btii!B iJuants., cotton Buyer, ; :.
' . .r - Macon; Ga.

Mr II. B.-amb- lei . Ilardwarrslrrchaat of Forsyih, ' .
I - Ga, Writes r

-
t

"Tt mMoA UlrA . ritam An mw ramaMl haaWI. ' T
eonfMdeidtanne tontc I weigh more than I have
for i5 yars.- - Bespeetiully, - . - ; - ,

y i, A. H, BBAJKBLETT..........t

Mr.' W. P. Joat, Itlacon, Sayst
My wife has renlned her strength and increased

iT "IIS m 2Se,?n recommend GUINN'S

" aou

ri f r - . ..rnce rer Bouie, 5t)l
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built last Seoaf u beautifuli

Kcssble iSLfSd a?U tKSe th the bc?t the market rdTems


